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Tortoise Shell
Glass sOf

aSSi For many Jyears neoDlo
have been coming
to me from ever
part of Chicago on
account of my wide
reputation for sup-
plying glasses that
lit. I am now of- -

(&JJii8y 3 feiing the bene-mZi- &

P fit of this wide
5 experience t o

people everywhere. No matter whore
you live, I --positively guarantee to give
you a perfect fit or thore will be no
charge whatever. I promise to send
you a pair of glasses that will enable
you to see porfectly and satisfy you In
every way. or you will owe mo noth-
ing. They will protect your eyes, pre-
venting eye strain and headache. They
will enable you to read the smallestprint, thread tho llne&t needle, soe far
or near.

SEND NO MONEY
I will not accept a single penny ofyour money until you are satisfied and
tell me so. Simply 1111 In and mall thecoupon below giving me the simple
easy Information I as . for and I will

..send you a pair of my Extra Large Tor-
toise Shell Spectacles, for yoi to wear,
examine and Inspect, for ten days, Inyour own home. The glasses I send are
not to be compared with any you have
ever seen advertised. They aro equal
to spectacles being sold -- at retail at
from $12.00 to $15.00 a pair. You will
find them so iclentlfically ground as to
enable you to seo far or near, do the
finest kind of work or read the very
smallest print. Theso Extra Large
Size Lenses, with Tortoise Shell Rims,are very becoming and your friendsare sure to compliment you on your
Improved appearance. There aro no
"Ifs" or "ands" about my liberal of-
fer. I trust you absolutely. You are
the sole judge. If they do not give you
more real satisfaction than any glassesyou have ever worn, you are not out
a single penny. I ask you. could any
offer be fairer?

SPECIAL THIS MONTII
If you send your order at once I will
make you a present of a handsome
Velveteen Lined. Spring Back. PocketBook Spectacle Case which you will beproud to own. Sign and mail coupon
Now. Dr. Rltholz. Madison & Laflin
Sts.. Station C. Chicago, 111., Doctor ofOptics, Member American Optical Asso-
ciation. Illinois State Society of Opto-
metrists, Graduate Illinois College ofOpthomnlogy and Otologv Famous Eye
Strain Specialist.
ACCEPT THIS FREE OFFER TODAY
Dr. Rlthols;. Madison & Laflin Sts.,

DR-108- 0. Station C. Chicago. 111.

You may send me by prepaid parcel'
jjujsl u. puir oi your uxcra jargo Tor-toise Shell Gold Filled Spectacles. Iwill wear them 10 days and If con-
vinced that they aro equal to anyglassos selling at $15.00. I will sendyou $4.49. Otherwise, I will return
them and there will bo no charge.
How old are you?
How many years .ave you used glasses
(If any)
Name ,.....'...'....' I

Post Office V;t,"

R R. ; ;." Box No.

State . . . .";'. : .
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'GOIUPI3RS ASSERTS FINANCIERS
CAUSED COAL STRIKE ORDER

A Washington special to Tho New
York Timos, dated March 26 says:
Domination of. tho coal industry hy
financial interests, including the Unit-
ed States Steel Corporation and sev-

eral of tho railroads, is largely re-

sponsible for the attitude now mani-
fested by mine operators and the dan-g- or

of a coal strike, Samuel Compers
President of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, asserted tonight.

Proilts of the coal industry wero
manipulated, he asserted, to hide the
real earnings, tfnd on this false basis
oporators demanded low wages for
the workers.

"Control of . tho mining industry
has, to an effective degree, been taken
from thd hands of actual operating
men into the hands of tho purely fi-

nancial interests," said Mr. Gompers.
"Financial interests have one chief
interest, which is financial. All
things must give way to pro.flts. What
now is happening in the mining in-
dustry happened a decade ago m the
railroad business.

"The United States Steel Corpora-
tion, operated purely for financial re-
turns on a policy dictated by financial
expediency, or what seems to De ex-
pediency, controls vast bituminous
coal interests. Steel interests in Ala-
bama control vast bituminous proper-
ties in that state. Coal mines oper
ated by such concerns are operated
as wheels in a great profit-makin- g

machine, and it is impossible for prac-
tical coal management to have any ef-
fective voice in the making of poli-
cies.

"The hearings before the Commit-
tee on Manufactures of the United
States Senate in 1921 on the question
of the publication of the production
and profits in coal revealed that
seyen railroads control 96 per cent
of the output of anthracite coal in
the United States. Ninety per cent
of this is by ownership and 6 per
cent by contract. These railroads are
the Reading Company, Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western Railroad, Le-
high Valley Railroad, Erie interests,
Delaware & Hudson Company, Penn-
sylvania Railroad, New York, Ontario
& Western Railroad and Lehfgh
Coal & Navigation Company.

"In this manner the financial In-
terests of Wall Street camouflage
thoir ownership of the coal industry.
The profits from the operations in the
coal industry are not to be found in
the reports of the coal. mines tnem-selve- s,

but in the dividend reports ofthe railroads. The ultimate cost to
the consumer is increased by the ex-
orbitant freight rates and the ulti-
mate consumer pays these dividends."Reports for the year ended 1921show that these companies made ex-
orbitant profits. The Delaware
Lackawanna & Western Company de-
clared a stock dividend in Aueust of100 per cent; it paid $11.32 a sharedividends on this watered stock. Itsnet earnings for the year were $19,-000,00- 0.

Its coal holdings made thispossible.
"The Delaware & Hudson Com-pany's surplus of $2,900,000 camefrom coal holdings. The railroadswith coal holdings acquired exorbit-ant profits in comparison with theaverage income o,f railroads in theUnited States.
"The profits of ho coal industryare manipulated so as to appear mod-erate or so as to show the. company

operating at a loss in order thatwages of miners maybo maintainedat the lowest conceivable level. Thesefinancing methods of bankers and
fevn.rill!road sterns alone resultedin $500,000,000 of fictitious or un-necessary securities on the basis ofwhich tho coal industry is milkedfor $20,000,000 in dividends annual-ly- .

"Suppression -- of these facts war,
the purpose of the injunction againstthe Federal Trade Commission whichwas recently obtained vby the "mineowners.

"The effarts of the constructive

f? "f ,ptqj?p nw?FrKs$'r- wJflim'rtfrir

forces in our government" to obtain
dissemination of tho truth about the
coal industry through the publication
of tho production and 'profits in coal
have come to naught.

"So long as purely financial Inter-
ests control tho operating policy In
any industry, that policy is certain to
be destructive, because human needs
are overlooked in tho race for a bal-
ance sheet showing. That is one
vital defect in the coal industry, per-
haps the chief factor in the fixing of
the ruthless policy which has brought
about the crisis which is impending."

MEAT SALES COSTS SOAR

The cost of selling meat through
retail stores is nearly double what
it was in 1913, or 5.86 cents a pound
in 1921 compared to 3.19 cents a
pound in 1913, according to a survey
just completed by the United States
Department of Agriculture. The cost
of retailing meat in all types of
stores in 1919 was found to be: Of
each dollar spent by the consumer for
meat, 81.14 cents was spent by the
retailer for meat at wholesale; 16.57
cents represented the expense of re-
tailing and 2.29 cents the retailer's
net profit.

This investigation is one of a series
dealing with the cost of distributing
foods to the consumer and covered
thirty cities with 3,507 retail meat
stores. Complete account of more
than 400 stores were analyzed for the
year 1919-2- 0, and- - supplementary
studies were made for 1921 by Her-
bert C. Marshall of the Bureau of
Markets and Crop Estimates.

The items of expense in meat re-
tailing were: Salaries and wages,
10.25 cents put of each dollar of
sales; rent, 1.33; ice and refrigera-
tion, 0.77; wrappings, 0.76; heat,
light and power, 0.2L; interest, 0.51;
miscellaneous expenses, 2.74; making
total operating expenses of 16.57
cents on each dollar of sales.

Wages were the largest single item
in the cost of retailing meats,
amounting to 61.86 per cent ot gross
expenses in 1919. The averae--n wjip
"of meat cutters increased from 32
cents an hour in 1913 to 60.8 cents
an hour in 1920, and declined only
slightly to 60.7 cents per hour in
1921. The wage cost --of retailing
$100 worth of meat in 191 3 'was
$14.82, while the same item for thesame quantity of meat costing
$125.77 in 1921 was $27.87. While
the wholesale price of meat declined
from 1919 to 1921, the qost of retail-ing meat increased, and. the princi-
pal items wages, rent, ice, refrig-
eration and miscellaneous expense
continued almost as high in 1921 asin 1920. Labor costs are also in-
volved hi other retailing expense
items, such as refrigeration, wrap-
pings, heat, light and power.

The net profit oV retail meat dis-
tributers averaged 2.29 per cent ofsales for all stores, being 2.17 for in-
dividual stores and 3.39 for chainstores. There was a wide range ofnet profit shown for stores of varioussizes, ranging from about 2 per centof sales for those doing an annualbusiness o,f less than $25,000 to aneverage of about 2.75 per cont ofsales for stores doing a business ofover $200,000. The net profit forcarry stores was 2.25 per cent ofsales, compared with 2.13 for de-livery stores.

In seventy-seve- n individual mar-kets far which a special study wasmade of tho expense of delivering thomeats actually delivered, the expensewas found to bo 6.72 per cent ofin& Price of the goods deliveredwhereas the delivery expense whenspread over total sales was only 2 62per cent, as stated above. In deliverystores only about 40 per cent of thegoods are delivered, the rest beine

was 18.8 per cont of sales, saZas for the individual meat markeTs
The chain-stor- e systems had lower
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o ush your nameK and we will tnii v "iresscan get this handsome V,0110 year guaranteedBracelet Watch. b01i-nil- e

AIJhOLUTELY FJRKE
nemeraber with our plan It WORT .Bracelet W.tchecines to you In netSora?.'.'?
box. Writ at oct for VltEK WATCII r?AwTe,Tet,.. o"?B80PPI,Y CO.. nMaH dim vrpu IV1 v. . .

Don't Wear a Truss

dlaeovnrv thnr r1lnvaa -- ..S"U1 new
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O. B. BROOKS,

Inventor
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No obnoxious sprlhgi
ju.ud. ruts auto.mat c Cushions.Binds and draws theDroken parts togeth-er as you would abroken No

salves. No lies. Dunable, cheap. Sent ontrial to prove It,
Never on sale In
st&res. Don't beby imitations.
Look for trademarksignature of C. E
Brooks and his pi-
cture on every appl-
iance. None other

and measure blanks mailed free. Sendname and address today.
BROOKS APPLIANCE CO..

J3P State Street, Marshall, Mich.
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JUsa catted Titter, Salt Rheum, Pruritus, Milk

Cntst, Water FoiSM, Weeping etc
I believe eczema can be cured to
stay. I mean just what I say

and NOT merely
patched up to return again. Re-
member, I make this statement
after handling over half a mil-
lion of and devot-
ing over 20 years of my life to its
treatment. I don't care what
you have used nor how many
doctors have told you that you
could not be cured, all I ask is
Sist a chance to provemy claims,

be discouraged but write
me TODAY and I will send you
a FREE TRIAL of mUd sooth-inc- r.

cruarantperi frentmMit that
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will surely convince you as it has me. If you are
disgusted and discouraged just give me one chanco
to prove my claims. By writing me today I believe
you will enjoy more real comfort than you really
thought this world held for you. Just try it, and I
feel sure you will agree with me.
DR. I. CAHNADAY, i76Ctirt Elk,, Sedalia, Mfc

References: Third National Bank, Sedalia, Mo.
Send Thia Nmiiem t Sem Eczema Safftrti

Rheumatism
A Remarkable Home Trentment

Given by One Who Had It
In the year of 1893 I was attacked

by Muscular and Sub-Acu- to Rhe-
umatism. I suffered as only those
who are thus afflicted know for over
three years. I tried remedy a"cr
remedy, but such relief as I o-
btained was only temporary. Finally.
I found a treatment that cured me
completely and such a pitiful cond-
ition has novor returned. I have
eriven It to a number who were ter-
ribly afflicted, even bedridden, sonic
of them seventy to eighty years old,
and the results were the same as in
my own case.

I every sufferer from anj
of .muscular and sub-acu- te

fiiwnlKni' nf thn nJnfn' rheumatism,
to try the great value of my im-

proved "Home Tr6atment" for &

remarkable healing- - power, v0"
an3 n Mint, nltnnlv mall VOlir IHllIll!

land address, and I will send it free
I to try. After you havo used it. and

it nas proven useir to oe umi Vv
looked for means of getting? rid oi
such forms of rheumatism, you maj
send the price of It, Ono p"ftr;
but understand I do not want jour

i- - ...... - nAKfanr V fiu.1- -

""".""'Vi1 "Vi ?Ir;v.V' fnir?
Why suffer any longer, when reliei
is thus offered you free. Don t ae
lay. writo toaay.

limb.

fool-e- d

Skin,

eczema

want
form

428H Durntou Illdff., Syracuse, IS.
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